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BUSINESS CARDS.

JxaKMjUiLtn . ,Bmoiir.Woi.VEBToa.
' HILL & WOLVEBTOW.

aXlernryn nnl Counselors at Law.
r SXTtTBTTftY, PA.

ILL attend to the enlleotion of all kind of
VV1claim, including Back Pav, Bounty and ren
. . - -- i i teainns. - -

--m-
H. EASE,

ATTOItttHY Af 1AV,
Two doom east of Frlling'i itore, Uarkat .Square,

8 UN BURY, PENN'A.
Snalnen promptly atiaoded to in Nortdaeaberland
and adjoining mwUm. Iialao duly authorised and

j LiQaned Claim Agent for the aolleotionof Uounliee,
Equiiliiation Bounties, Pension, and all manner f
.claims against the Government. ' ;

Sunbury, Sopt. IS, 186S. - !

jSlTTOHNET A.X LAW,
North Side of Public Square, adjoining residence of

Geo. liiU, Esq,.,

SUNBURY; PENN'A.:
Collections and all Profesriorml burinem promptly

jattended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
.adjoining Countioa.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, t8S8.

J. R. HILBUSH
SUKVEY0R AND CONVEYANCE

AND
JT-STIC- OF THE PEA CE.

Mihonov Jr'ortjiitmherJand Cwitty. PentCa
in Jao.'iwm township. Engagements oan

Officemade ylei'ter, directed to the above address.
All buwnem entr.uted to hit care, will be promptly
Attended n.

Auril St 4886. 1 :

IV' K. M. HOOKrLt.KR. ' Lloyd T. Mohrbach.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

--vFFICK the same that as been h eretofore occu- -

J pied by Win. M. Kojtoefeller, E nearly op.

TKwite the residence of Judge Jordan.
6unbury, July 1, J.Wt.l J ; ,1

"

nt Iiaa. L'KBCltT, PA
Altemer aMidoae ra th. iwutiei of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, MouMr, Columbia
and Lyeouiing. ; . ' I - i

BPCRK!M;Ca.

non. John M. RooA, nHladetplMa,
A. (. Cattcll A Co.,
Jlon. Wm. A. l'orior, M

Jlnrton McMicliacI, Ki., "
K. Ketcham & Co., Peart fttiwet, Sew Vrk.
John W. Ashwoad, Attorney at taw, i

Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
unburyMarch iLl02.
'

JACOB SHIPMAN, '
riP.E AHD IJFE INSURANCE JLQENT

SUXBURY PENN'A.
HEPHE8ENTS

itjarnifrs Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
jumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,

5w York Mutual Life.Oirard Life of Pbil'a. A Hart- -
.rd Conn. Uenoral Accidents.

Suubury, April 7, lj.
"

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
"PJoimropatijic 13i)ystctan.
Graduate of the Houumpatbic Medical College of

Pennsylvania.
OrncB, Market Suaie apposite the Court House

SUNBUUV, PA.
March 31, IH66.

SUNBURY "BUILDING LOTS
J. W. CAKE'S Addition H the Borough ofINSunbury, for Sale on reasonable terms.

Apply to Ir. U. II. AWL and,
SOL. BK0.SI0C8,

Sunbury, Pa.
Or P. W. PHEAFER, Potlfvlllo, To.

Nov. 24, lStiO.

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Comer Market & fawn tt SUNBURY, Pa.
S. BYEULY, Piioi-itiBTO-

Pholograph. Ambrotypct and Mlauiotypes taken in
he best style of the SJt- - spl. 7, y

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

subscriber respeet&iliy informs the jatUieTHE he keeps constantly on baud t,his new
WAREHOUSE, near th Shamokio Valley Railroad
Depot, in SUNBUHY, Flour by the barrel andaacks

f all kinds of Feed by the tou
The above is all manutaciured at his own Mills,

And will be sold at the lowest cash prices.
J M. CAD WALL ADER.

Sunbury, April I, :bTi6.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney &. Counsellor nt Law.

l:iiihv, pa.
yiUtrlct Atsvorney or Northnaaa-ltcrlau- sl

Oount-- .
.

Sunbury, March 81 , ,1888:

AUVorney and slonnsellor ut Law,
Office en south tide of Market street, four doors west

of ty tier's Store,

BUNBURY,
AVill attend promptly to all professional business

entrusted to his care, the collection of olaims in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties.

Sunbury, April 7, 18&6. " '

Bricklayer and Builder,
Market Street. dooxa East of Third St.,

IS, II, All Johhlag promptly nt-4ei- sl

Ia.
Suubury, June t.48W ..

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
ORA-XT- S8 BROTHER, '

blppra) ,4c Wholeaule tV' Ketoll
' Jealera In

WII1TK t UVM AMI COAL,
In every .variety.

Role Agents, westward, of the Celebrated Heurj
Clay Coal. '

Lowia Wbabs-- , Suniiar, Pi.
Bunbury, Jan. J 3, 1888.. ' ...' ' ' '

-

WHOLES A LB AND RETAIL DEALER
in every jrariat ot

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Upper Wharf, SUNBUBY, Penn'a,

ITOrderi solicited and 81 led with rjraaptnea and
despatch. -- .!.Sunbury, May 11, 1886. J ' .'

;

Attorney and Connollor nt I .aw,
EOONVILLE, COOPER CO, MOHWUBI.

ril.L pay Uses oa lands In any part of lbs
Kbita. Buv and sell real Estate, and all other

matters entrusted to blot Ul raouire priwye aiiw
tion. .r. ..

July , I38S.- -cl , '84. ' '

l. Ei i; MJJILEV,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NOBTHUllBSBLAirD. FA. '

DR LUM LEV has opened as alls In Northern-b.rlan- d,

and oBers hi Servians to U peopto of that
..i- -. and the ad iutuin tovnalipa. Ofioa tstt duet
to Mr. oaoH's titwf tiuf, "k)a M 9 tettad at all

ours. '

Vortkaaberlaad August If, IMS .

MERCHANT ; TAILOR, T
And Dealer la " 11

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ATISTINO, Jbc.

Pawn iret, noaith afWwiTer's
Hotel, ''

' BXT IT TT B It ST . X A.' ' '

March 81, 1888.

GEO. C.WELKER & SON,
FIRE :LirB IN80HANCB AGENCY,

- Offloe, Market Street, BUflBURT, PA.
Bisks taken In Pint Class Stock and Mutual Compa
Bias. .Capital Represented f.14,000,000.
jSaabary, May 1, I860 y

W. J. "WOLVERTON, : . --

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
East end of Pleasant'i Building, Up Stairs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business In this and adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, November 17, 1866.ly
L. SKASHOLTZ, 0. B WOLVEBTOK, 0. r. SKSSBOLTt.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rpliE subscribers respectfully inform tbecitisens of

1 eunoury ana vicinity, mat iney nave openea a

COAL YARD
at J. Haas A Co's Lower Wharf, ftnnlmry.Pn.
where they are prepared to supply all kinds of

Coal, at cheap rates. Families and others
promptly supplied. Country custom respectfully
solicited. SEAS110LTZ A CO.

Bunbury, Jan. 12, 1867.

3000 ACRES OF TIMBER
rOR SALE. On the Line Mountain justLAND of the Mabonoy Creek in Cameron Town,

ship, Northumberland' ecunty, Pa., and noar the
Sbamokin and Mabonoy Coal Fields.

Apply to
P. W. SHEAFER,

Engineer of Mines, PetUville, Pa.
December 22J, 186. Sm

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Congress gives additional pay to

the following Pensions, vis :

ist. To those who have Inst the sight of both eyes,
,T both hands, or totally disabled so as to require con- -'

stt.'nt attendance, the sum of $26 00 per mouth.
2.1 lo loose wno nave lost doiu icei, or are loiany

dUab.'od in the same so as to require constant attend-

ance, t He sum of $20 00.
3d. T,i those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or are so iMsabled as to render them unable toper-for-

maQ.wl labor fli 00 per mouth, and other
enseain proportion.

Ttm .uburiLvr is duly prepared for the immediate
ot'thete claims,proeuremeuv g fi BoyERi Att,y Uw

Sunbury, JunC I 16.

rnilE tollowing perstins are entitled to receive an

inerease oi jjouuiv " -
passed July l6, to equalise Bounties.

1st All soldiers who enlisted after the 19th day of
April, 1861. lor S years, and served their time of

enWteaeot and have been honorably discharged, and

fcae received or are entiilad o receive a Bounty ot

l.reotiaed an adUiltonal Bounty of 10.
id All rueh soldiers who enlisted for 8 years, and

have fceea honorably duob.irged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, are entitled to

an additional Bounty of t) ttfO.
8d The STidow, Minor Children, or Parents of such

soldwn wawi died in the service of wounds or disease,
are eatitledee sat additional Bounty of ttlOO.

ByaprJicatisto S. P. WOLVERTON, Esq of
Bt'VMJKr, Pennsylvania, who is an authorised Claim
Agent, all such claws can be speeauy ooueoicu.

famtlMtry, Aaibusi s, law.- -ti

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
X,. H. KA8B,

Attorney at Ijiw, Munbsirjr, In.
lSdlyathriaed and Licensed by the Govern-- I

meat re eolieet all Military Claims against tbo
United States. Bounty money due soldiers under
the late Equalisation Actof iCongresa, and all mili-

tary olaims against the iState, due soldiers of 1812,

for Pensions and Gratuity. Claims due soldiers ol
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from enlistment to
the date of muster, promptly ovlleoted.

Sunbury, August 4, 1868.

. IIountle Collected.
O.W. IIAUPT, Attorney at Law, Sunbury, Pa

offers bit professional services for the collection cf
bounties due to soldiers ander the late Equalisation
Act passed by Congress. As an authorised elaim
agent be will promptly collect all Bounties, Pentlons
and tiratuities due to soldiers of the lute war, or the
war of 1812. .

Sunbury, August 13,1866.' ' r x

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in Ibis and adjoining counties carefully
and uroitttalv atUendod to.
Office in Market Street, Third doer vest of Smith

A tieBtber's Stove and Tinware Store,
tii).ini;uY i'u.wa.

ELETJNTH A MARKET STS., FUILADEL'A,
new and elegant House is now open. for therllS of guests. It has been fitted up in a

manner equal to any in the country. The location
Doing aenirai maaee is a very oesiraoie stopping
place, both for Merchants and parties visiting the
city. The parlors are spacious, and elegantly furn
ished, 'the tables will be supplied with all the dell,
eacias'the market will afford, and U is the Intern Ion
of the Proprietor to keep In every respsot a First
viaos noiei.

Terms $3 00 per day . " "" '

CL'RLIS DAVIS, Proprietor. ,
February J, 1867. 8m .

Mount Camel Hotel.
MT. OABUEIi. Northumberland Co., Pa..

TI10S. BUKKET, Proprietor.
This large com I odious Hotel is looated near the

depots of the Shamokin Valley and the (juakake A
iv ow lork Itailroatls. Iraint arrive and depart dally
This bouse is looated in the centre of the Coal Re
gion and affords the best accommodations to travelers
and permanent O'xttomera. jay i,

OIRARD,ECTJSS,"
CHESTNUT 6TREET, PHILADELPUIA.

rpiIIS well known Hotel, situate near the Corner
X ol Ninth unesaut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on

acoouut of its superior location and aiooll.nt aoeom.
modatiune. one of the beat and must desirable stoppiag
places m cue oitv. t

U. W. KANAUA, Proprietor.
February 16, 1867. 6ia

Sheet Iron and ; Stove
' 5

Market Bueet, near Engel's Store, BUNBURY, Pi.
immense stock of every kind af Tin Ware,ANand Sheet Iron War. of all descriptions.

. STOVES,, 3

COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands waioh are nnaurpassea tor oeauiy or nnun.
simoliuitvef aiTaBgeiaent. ombinlni ebeapaen and
durability and eaah stuee ararraaleal to perfurat what
they are r.pretantad. ... ;

Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamp, Iaatcrau,
hades, Chlmnys, and all articles usually kept ia as
tetablkhnientof this kind.

COPPER, ctRASS and IRON KITTLES, ef ell
sites. "

FRUIT JARS and CANi of the latest lnprove4
styles.

lis is alas prepared to de all kinds eSpouUng and
Boeing, naoga ana rarnaee wws.

Sunbury, July T, 1888.- -1

tALt and see thaaa WeuOfal Bird Cages it M
V Bw atarsiwacwpuBiee. '. , . , f.Jt C0KLIT W ti

! i UHV7 HARDWAHE
,' AND! ' . i

" IRON STORE.
mm! subscriber having opened In SUNBURY,
JL Pa., anew large, and well assorted slock of all

kinds of HARDWARE. CUTLERY, COACH WARE
SADDLERY. SHOE FINDINUS, IRON, NAILS,
Ac, laid in at lowest New York and Eastern prioei
which they will be pleased to soil for Cash at the
lowest Eastern prices.

Intending to do business In the honest principles
of small nroBta and quick sale fbr Onsh,.!i.V. - - J.H. CON LEY A CO.

Sunbury. Jane 16, 186A.

, 1 BENJAMtNf BAHKER
DEALER IN

1'ralt, nntl Orsintnentnl Trccst,
HfarMbbery Vines, Ac.

subscriber respectfully announces to the eili
THE of Northumberland and adjoining counties,
that he Is prepared to furnish all varieties of Fruit,
and ornamental trees, Shrubberry, Vines, Ac, of
the very beet quality, which be wilt warrant to be
healthy and vigorous, from the moil responsible nur-
series in the country. All trees, Ac, ordered during
the winter, will be delivered at tbe nearest railroad
stations free ol charges, in the spring of 1S67.

The celebrated SHERRY WINK PLANT, a nrost
exoellent varietv. is offered for sale by liiio.

Purchasers will Snd it to their advantage to patro-
nise bim, as be has had a grout deal of experience
in the business, and tells on tbe most reasonable
terms...' .

Address BENJAMIN BAlINER.
Paxlnns P. O..

Northumberland County, Pa.
Januarys, 18fif. .tin.

FEMALE COLLEGE.
nuititio rMV., .i.,

PLEASANTLY 'LOCATED ON THE DKLAWAHE
HI VCR.

Two and three-quart- hours' ride by railroad
from New York, and one and a quarter from Phila-
delphia. ; i

SUMMER SESSION COMMENCES MARCH 6th.
For Catalogues, containing terms, etc, address
Rev. JOHN II. BKAEELEY, A. M., Pwl,

- . . v Bordontowp, N. J.
February 23, 1867. Im. .

"WHISKERS
AND

IORCEU
t- - urttw uptin the tnithrrt fnct in Onm

6vewet l.il, minx Lir. tfhVlUNK
CACil.hAIHK, the m.- -t wiirit-rlti- l iit.

envery in modem cint;, Hdiuft u.ntn the Henri) and
Hiir ui an almteit mn?uluiia inaniwr. It ha brrn tttnl
ly thelit sf ptirii atid laiHtHtw with UiuiAmt ditterina

ueccM. Natncatif all purrhaaeri will be refritteieil, ai--

if entire aiiiiHctinii ia mt given iti very iniijti.ee, ihe
iiKHtey will be eiieei fully refunded Prkte by nmil. aealetl
and poatpaid, f I. Ieacriptive cirrulura and tatim tiMla
mtiled free. Addrera HKlUiKK, HILTM Jt CO.
Chepiiau, Nn. 1r5 Kiver btreeta Tn.y, N- - Y .fr'le aifiua
fr the United Mntra teltl6xly.

Tbefe comet h find thliinrn tT j'y to all.
Tu young aiKl ti old, t grent uid - atnall ;
Tbe lienuty which onee waa m piecttaa and taie,
la free for all, and all muy be fuir,

lly the HMO ol"
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQTJID
' m:mr jsJZbsl m wa

For Improving and Benutifying the Cornplrzion
The muit valuabie and in Meet preparation in uae. for

the aKiii a uetiutilul iteurMike tittt. thHt t only?;iving in youih. Ir quickly ren"Vea Tuu, Ktecklea, I'uii- -

nlee. Htotehea, Moth 1'ntchea, f!towiiei, EruiHiniii.niwI
all impuritiee of the akin, kindty healing the anme lettving
the ikui while and near ai nliiiHvter. ita uw can not Im
detected br tneel'aeat avrutiny,ttl being a vegetitlle pre--
naiatioti ia oecleruv anrnneaa- it la uih otilv ariicle of
the kind used by the Frem-h- , nud ia mKlered by the Pa
risiinai mdiapeuaHbie to a peitVet toilet.' Upwards of
30,OoO bottles were sold duniig the putt yeitr, a suiftuiotil
guarantee of its efficacy, I 'rice only 7.) cviila Sent by
nail. postpaio. receipt oi hii muer, ny

UKRUKH,etiUTrACO.,Chrrniita,
1W5 Itiver fet , Tiny. N. Y

February 10. 1607. 1 y

CRISPER C01XA.
Oh! aae was Iteauliful and fair.
With starry eye and rudiditt hnir
Whoaecailni)tteailnhi sttt. eniwined,

aKiWauiited the very heart and mind.

CRJSPEB COMA.
For Curling tlie Hair of either Sex into

Wavy anu Glossy Kinglets or Heavy
.Massive Lurls.

By using tbisartirle ladies and Gentlemen can heautify
themeelvesa ih'.nwind lM it is tlie N,iy aiucle in tlie
wurMtaat willvuil hair, aud at the sune time
give it a bejutu'ul, gl'taav eieteaiance. 1'he Cnaiter Cum
ll.4 ooly curia liie hair, ,1mI iiivig.KHtea, twuilbes awl
clrunaee it : ia hiaiy awl deliahifallf prriuiiMti, aii'l ia the
infwt c anplereartaee a' tor kino ever 4fcred v the A nter .
caununuc. Tke(.iair,Coiiia will be sent lounyuduicsa,
soaieo ana p'WirM ur 3L- -

Aeareas ail uraera i,
V. I.. CI.ARK A CO., Chemitts.

No 3 Vat FayctMStre t,Sicu., N. Y.
Feb. !, li7.ly

BEA.UTY!
Al'BL'RN,.GOLDKN,.rLAXKN A SILKEN CLRL8

by the aw of I'n.f. DKVRKCX'PRODUCKD CHKVKUX. One appliaanni wananied
to curl lite nv'Statraiglit ai.d stublinrii liuii ( rillirr sex
iiiUt.wavv iinsJels, or heavy massive vuila. Uaa ueeu
uwdby liie laiiiuiablea ol I'uns and UiKiiii, wuh lit.

aruliiyiiic reaulia Does no injury Ui the ban. frice
by mail, araleiTand Ct tir.-riiitiv-e Circubia
uuiilnl free. Ad.lies. HKRGKK, 811 1 T IT A CO , Che-
mists, lu. U Hivei St , Troy, N. Y., Sole Agents lor
the L'uilwl riatea.

Frbruury Id, INJ7 ly

THE WORLD ASTONISUED
AT TUB WONDERKCL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Mudume II. A. I'ACUUlliO.
Bhe reveal. arerels nn m.wl ever knew. She reaMres

Ut happuicM Ukew who, ir.xu deful cvcnit, CMUitiiophe,
in iive. I aanj relations ana menus, ha. !

As , have beome'le.aklriil bint lams'. t"'i'i Uxoe
I nig seaaratcd g iveaiufiiimuiiiiii eiircerning aUMfnt friemis
oiUivers,raat'.rcslet orauaen priieriy.tulla yai ihenu.i- -

youara uaai auaii&eti to pursue anu m wnai yim wis
be mitst eaUMra ajtceily inairiasr-- aiJ UUs y.u
the very day y will warry, aivee ya the .anae, lika
aiKlihaiacteiiaiiiw i the peraai. Mhe reads your wry
iniHiftma, anu ny afr atin.i, BapernaTuriii Hiwei. uitvena
the Oar aiHibiJueu myneiire the falurr. Fana the
Mais we aea in the Irfuauietit the inah-a-c sure thai over,
com. of pred .luiiane ia the cuiineatiiii trom tlie
aspecta and position, of Ihe niuaeia aial the fixed stars in
trie beaveosat !ne tiinaia inrta, sue uuuoee. we miure
destiny of man. Kail ia to caawk lbs greatest Aatrolo--
aist on eurih It val rail a tnne,aiai ytai may never
asaia bava aofav.iraie an oppurtuiuly. Consultati.Hi fee,
with likeness and all deaiied mliirinatuai, VI I'arliea
! viiia at a Uiatauue e.u raieult the Madame by mill with
eo.uniT safety and satiala4iHi to thcmaelvrs, us if in peisn.
A full and rlulii'U rhart, wrlllrH with all inquirire
answered aiaa bkeaeas eiwkierd. Mi it by mail en feeeiirt
of price atiove maitfiiaual. Tberrietaatereiesy will be
maillwilMU, auw aa otair.aaMiHr niwim Kwinw.
Ke'erencreof Uta hiaiu.et order furnished Ibuae dwirins
them. Write plainly tlie day at the m"l,lb and yeai il

vvbieb fiai wereburu, eneiainf e .man ha-- ui luiir.
Addreae, - Miuat H. A PF.KHIGO.

' P. O. Daawaa uj, Uorr.L i, N Y
FabiaaiyU, lb7.-- ly

Reparator Capilli.
Throw awey yoar faawfrisxee, roar switches, your wif-- v

Pesuuctive r emnrorl, and wa worm a lg ; ,

Cane aged, eusae youthful, rume ugly and Aur, ,,

Aral rejoice in yoar own luxufiaut ka.1- - n':
, lleparator CapUll,

Pur reatiwina hair epua bald bead, (from whatever cause
it stay have laiiau out) aud loieinf a growth .if hair epoe
the faae, u has u equal. It wUinaoa the aeaid tegruw
apeal the aiaouiaaat iuea ia fruat ive fi eight weaka, ur
hail apou bald ha.ua ia Inaa two to thrae mouiba. A few
ifaoraai praetiikaiara have aaaertad taatibare'ie waaiug
iXut avill 4ice ar hutea the aiowih nf the hair of baud.
'I kail eiiiiais are lahjs, as tjiiaiaMiilt of iivmg wiiiwe-eeetlu- -i

thai, wt exeriwiee) eau beer witucet But
saauy wid .ay, hw ate era la duNiiuniisa the geaame
frost Ut. spurious It esrtaiuly isdiiat'Sll, as s

of the disTrr.nl PrepajaU'aai edvartiaad fof the aairaad
beard are euurely wHlhleas, aud yon may have alea-l-

Urowa away ansa auMaiuia in tbair pairanae. To each
iva woald aav. bv the Krianaoa CamuUi; it will euet v
aothnw euieas u felly eue up t aur rearreeulaiiiaia. If
vuaf Druaeiet d. aw if 4 keen U. send us use dollar aud we
will forward it, fajipaid, tiratbar with a receipt for the
vawy, erhiek wi-- i be raUiuad yua im anolnailiiai, piovi--

auei euuia eatisjaeina is not siveii, Aeuraas,
W. UC'l.4KI(ACO.,CbemiaU).

to. 8 Wwa Psyeus Btrcet, fjtaaeaM( N.V,
t Fetawy le,l6eJ7.- -ly - '
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MISCELLANEOUS..
rniolcona I'v?rj--lu- y Ltfb.

A' Pari ' corrcspoinJt'ut irho was per-nilttt- d

to inspect tie epnrtnienls of the
Iiiipi'riiit family at the Tuillcrios, gives an
interesting sketch of tlieir style, snd of the
Emperor's every day umnner of life.

Arrived at this piece, the first. room nt
the its- we enter, is occupied by the
Hn-ir- s or thtor keepers. They ere in uni-
forms of chesnnt coloied cunts with jyuld
tuitions, on which appear the Imperial arms,
white vests, blank pantaloons, nud shoed
buckles. In the even in jr. snd tm occasions
of Germany, the cont is sky-bin- with steel
buttons, small clothe", a hat,
and sword. They are sen led in great urn'-cliiir- s,

and sjeep when not on service.
The next room is a saloon in red, white,

and gold. The walls nre hung with dunmsk,
and the furniture in gilt wood, with seats
of gnbslin tapestry. Here sre tlie first flism-bcrlui- n

nud aid tie rump, who are in ordi-
nary frock costs, but. if it were a fete tier,
would figure in' scRrlet embroidered with
gold. .......

We enter a third room, where a large
table is surrounded with chairs, and the
furniture aud the hangings are red

It is the council chamber, where meet, the
Kmperor and his Minister twico a week to
talk of Stale affairs.

On leaving this, we enter the private
rooms of the Emperor. The first is where
he receivee those to whom he grants an
audience, and the second where he "o'er
books consumes the midnight oil," where
he reads petition nnd sisns documents.

, Two valets are in wairing, and ibev alone
are permitted to enfer the sscred precincts
in the absence of the mnter of the lodge,
snd with another nnmed Fi'li. first Htrssar,
and Leon, first Valet de Chmnbere, snd six
others, form the household of the Emperor,
and were formerly attnehed in the same
manner to the service of tlie Queen Ilor-len-

Their fidelity is aliove suspicion,
and their duty is to Attend to all the. reea-nre- s

oi precaution fur the safety of the per-
son, considered sacred. Iieintt sovereign.

So early as seven o'clock his Majesty be-ffi-

his work. The first persons admitted
ire the phvaiclnn snd trnssurer appointed to
mperintcpd the charities of the Imperial
fmnilv. Thev present an account of what
has been eiven and done the day before,
and receive instructions for the day hcfiiir. ;

and when they leave the Emperor, will go
for the same purpose to the Empress and
Prince.

Those who are admitted next, nre M.
Conti, head of the Cabinet, and M. Peitri.
private Secretary, to present the petitions
received the eveninc pievlons, and ask what
course to pnruo. Bv this time it 1 ten o.
clock, nnd Fel'x introduces the snront's,
writers, and artists of whom the Emperor
line demanded some work, of which they
are to render an occounr.

A little e ronn the prand officers of
the Crown come to make their reports, each
concerning thnt which relates to hi particu-
lar department, nnd at noon precisely the
Emperor ascends to the breakfast room in
the nnnrtnients of the Empress, and durinc
a half hour they remain alone, unlesa the
Prince Imperial is permitted to be present.
After breakfat nil enter a where the
officers and ladies of the palace are assem-
bled, and engage in unceremonious conver-
sation.

The Emperor then descends to Ills private
rooms, nr.d receives, till three or four. Miu-Uter-

Embassadors, members of the Senate
and Corpe Lecislatif. and persons to whom
a private audience lias tieen grHiitetl. wneu
hete nre nmslieii lie goes to rule or witlK.

nnd usually vigils some public works or
institutions, and returns at six.

The dinner hour ia at seven. On trreat
occasions the Empress sits in front of the
Emperor, but oniinHrily at Ins siue. and
General Holler, Adjutant General of the
palace, nnd ut the right of General Roller
the second lucly of the palace. Hut they
equals, mill occupying tbo other's place in
nru unci aKsuniing Her title.

The one who is first fur the time being
accompanies the Empress when she goes
out, and sits in the same carriage, while the
second remains nt the palace, or rides iu a
carriage with others. The first officers of
ordinance change titles nnd places in the
same manner ; and he who is for the day or
week tirst. sits ut tlie nglit of tlie l.tiipreas.

After dinner, nil go to the saloons, where
they talk or engage in some amusements
for an liour or two. I'arua are never aeeu
at theTuilltries nr any game that could
lead to letting or for playing for stakes.
Lately the favorite ticcupation of these after-dinn-

hours has been the construction of
minutura model house for the poor, for
which till are invited to present designs.
Thousands have thut I ei-- built and demol-

ished, and at the great exhibition their
Maiwiy will present those w iucli tliey con
sidered bust adapted to Iheir purpose.

Hi t ween nine anu ten me emperor goes
to his smoking rooms, and ruuiuius uluue
till he retires for the niuht.

Bear's Meat AKD IIoiisk Flesh. The
Pall Mull Gazette says : llesu is at
this moment selling in the Paris meat mar
ket at the rate of five francs tlie kilogram-
me, or one shilling and ten pence the pound.
The consumption of horse HdsIi it increasing
rapidly among the poorer classes in the dif-

ferent quarters of Paris. There are now
open no less thsn fifteen butcher's shops
four of wlilcn are innineieni marRuie-.-u- ir

tbe exclusive sale of the new 'viande,' and
there are four restaurants where horse flesh
is the distinguished featuro ol the catte.
At particular places in the provinces horse
meat has become a stapla article of trade.
AtCandebee, tor instance, seven to eight
hundred kilogrammes are sold daily iu the
market." ' ' '

1 Vn. mr.il ttib... ViTtmti.fsTa. The edi- -
v ' - - - 'i,,..r iha Rniittavillo fVa.V llciriater Suva

that About a week as he was walking
. . . ,ago,

I . . ... . 1 I .saw wuni uu uiouvmto UDurit'ilCsviiie,
. . i , i ..

to be snake tracic iu me suuw, wuicu waa
.mw mnm aiv innlipa rtopn. ' Itpcollec.tlnov.usu '.. - J a,

however, that the natural histories lay that
snskes do not crswl in cold weailier, Im

only mentioned the circumstances to one
friend, who laughed t him heartily. But
In the last three weeks, four snskes, one

m jm . i 1.1...,' I, 111. .,1 ... .
Stripea IDU inrea uiai-a-

, were snint un at

fsrtu three miles from Scotteville. One was
in the' spring, one near it; And tbe other
two, one of licit was black snake, of tbe
largest sice, were crawling over th snow.
Alt of them showed tight.

At a recent wedding ia New York the
brlde'8 present (silver, jewelry, laces, sua la,
&.,) were valued at 1 100,000.

' He voliillonnr-- y Heroines.
During tbe invasion of Provost, and while

the Britieh army kept possession of the sea-
board, a battalion of colonials occupied the
house and plsntatiou of Mr. KoUert Uibbes,
on the banks of the Stono. To excite gene-
ral alarm, and to annoy the post, two gal-
leys from Charleston ascended the river in
the night, aud opened a heavy fire on the
house and eucumpment. The family, who
had remained in the house, were now obliged
to leave, and Mr.. Gibbes, a martyr to infirm-
ity, and bis numerous family, started, at
midbight, for an adjoining plantation.
When beyond the rei.ch of the shot, which
had incessantly passed over the heads of the
porty, an inquiry wus made respecting the
safety of the children, and it was found that,
in the hurry and terror of tbu moment, a
distant relation, u laiy, as jet ia early in-
fancy, hail been left behind.

The servunts were entreated to return for
him, but refused; and be must have been
left to bis lute, had not the heroism and
direction of Mary Ann Gibbes, tlieu but thir-
teen years old, inspired her with courage to
hasten to his rescue The nit:ht was verv
durk ; yet fhe returned ulone, the distance of
a mile, and, alter a long lefusal, she at last,
by tears and eutrealies, obtained admission
from the sentinel, ami ascended to the third
story, where she found the child aud carried
him off in safety, though greatly terrified by
the soldiers, and by the shot, which ollen
threw up the dirt so that she wus nearly
covered with it. Public gratitude is due to
this intrepid action, since Ihe gallant Lieu-
tenant Colonel Fen wick, so much distin-
guished for his services iu the war of 1812,
was the person saved.

Mrs. Uichnrd Shuhrick was another hero-
ine of the devolution. Her countenance so
plainly hcpukc her kindness and benevo-
lence, that sorrow and misfortune instinc-
tively sought shelter in her protection. An
American soldier, flying from a party of the
enemy, came to her for safety, which she
promised hitn. The British followed him
closely, nnd insisted that he should he de-
livered up, threatening immediate and uni-
versal destruction in case of refusal. The
Indies, her friends nnd companions, shrunk
from the contest, And were sileut, but this
intrepid ludy, undaunted by their threats,
placed herself before the door of the cham-
ber into which the soldier hod been con
ducted, and resolutely said :

"To men of honor, the chamber of a ladv
should be as sacred as the sanctuary. I will
neicnu tne passage to it, but it shall be over
my corpse."

1 he olnccr replied :

' If muskets were only placed in the hands
of a few women like you, our only safety
wouiu uu lounu in revrcut. X onr intrepidity,
madam, tjives you security : from me vou
shall meet no further annoyance." And so
the soldier was saved.

At ttuother time, bcinz at Brabant, the
sest of (he respectable and patriotic Bishop
Smith, a sergeant of Turlietuti's dragoons,
eager for the acquisition of piunder, followed
the overseer, a man udvanccd in years, into
the apartment w hero Indies of the family
were assembled, and. on his refusal to make
known where the plate was concealed, struck
mm wit n violence. Mrs. bhuhnck sturtud
from her scut, and placed herself between
the soldier and his victim, and said :

I'luee youreelt behind me. Murdeck. the
interposition of my body will give you pro-
tection." Then addressing the soldier, suid

"Is not human Duture degraded by your
barbarity f If jott persist, strike at me, no
further injury shall lie done him." The sol-
dier, seeing her resolution retired.

It is well that heroism of this kind is verv
seldom required of females now. but they
can px'rf.rt'iii acts as truly heroic almost daily,
of an ur.Hcltjeu love of others forma the busis
of all their exertions.

IVIsnt .'iliiMat'bui.ciiit Im dolus tor
MViiijirrnucc.

The following is front the report of the
State constable of Massachusetts, at officer
appointed to enforce the prohibitory liquor
law.

In Essex county "there are no open and
bold sales of intoxicating lic.uors in either
city or town.'' Middlesex county ; "In very
few towns arc intoxicating liquors to be
had except iu the uiot secret manner, and
with the exception of Charlestown, I am n t
awure thut liquor is openly sold in the entiie
county, and 1 trust this exception will uot
loot exist." '

Of Worcester county he reports that five
thousand nine hundred and ninety one gal-
lons of intoxicating liquors have been seized,
and are now in custody, awaitinc the final
judgment of the court ; and the number en
gaged in the tritllic have lieen reduced du-
ring the year from three hundred and ninety-t-

wo. to one hundred aud nineteen."
In Hampshire cnuuty, "there were seven-

ty four dealers In intoxicating liquors at the
commencement of the yeur ; there aie now
only thirty-on- a reduction of forty-liirce- ;

and those who continue in tlie traffic tou
duct their hmducss with great secresy,"

In his report of Kamnden County, he
quote from the SjirinanM Rtjtublicai. of
November as follows: "Certain it is, that at
present it i next to impossible for any man
to procure the proscribed liquors publicly,
ut avy bur in this city. This is an eveut

hicU even the most emphatic temperance
men had hardly dured to hope tor; and
over which they can rejoice, whether its re
sults are of brief or long continuance." '

In t rsnklin "of the tncnty-sl- x towns in
the county, the sules are coutiued to about
six."

Iu Berkshire "of the thirty-on- e towns in
this county, liquor is openly sold in about
twelve.

Of Norfolk he says : "This county of twenty-t-

wo towns has the services of four depu-
ties. It may be considered about purged
of tbe liquor traffic, there being only one
open bar in the entire county, aud this ex
ception will net long exist."

"Bristol county will soon be ranked a
temperance county ; there are no open sales
in either of its twenty towns."

Ia Plymouth, "titer are now no open
sales in cither of the twenty-si- x towns; and
such secret sales as are now made, are con-
fined, almost without exception, to tbe
foreign element of certain towns."

"Barnstable county may be said to have
no liquor traffic within its limits."

Of Dukes and Nantncket, he sayt ; "There
have been nn prosecution in cither of these
counties; and the last reports of the depu-
ties Id charge, show that no ease suscepti-
ble of prosecution exists within their

Applications for passage to LIScr'.A Iit.v
been received bv tbe American Colonization
Society, from til colored oeotila in eViuth
Carolina; aid other companies are known to

I
be forming, who will swell the list to npwsrd

" Nfewart nntl Aator.
A. 1 . btewart is not what Is called a

liberal man. He seldom looks at a subscrip-
tion paper. With him begging is at a dis-
count. He has little sympathy with va-

grancy. Men and women who seek his
presence seldom gain much by nn interview,
if money is the object. Indeed it Is Very
difficult to gain access to him in any way.
He is intensely devoted to business, and
works more hours, probably, than any mer-
chant in New York. He controls hie own
affairs with despotic sway. His partners
having no control over the business, but are
iulercstcd merely in the profits. He buys
and sells as he pleases, without consulting
any one. In his down town store he has a
small ofiice where he spends bis time from
early business hours till dork. No mnn
goes up stairs without running a gaunt-
let.

A gentleman meets nil comers nt the lower
door with, "What is your business, sir"
"I want to see Mr. Stewart."" I must know
your business, or you cannot sec him." "My
business is private I want to see Mr. Stew-
art personally." "Mr. Stewart has no pri-
vate business, sir. Unless you tell me what
you want Mr. Stewart will not see you." If
ihe response is satisfactory, he is allowed to
go up stairs. Hero he is met by another
gentleman, and put through another rigid
examination. The usher disappears behind
a glass purtition. Soon Mr. Stewart will be
seen peering at the visitor. If he likes his
looks he admits him ; if not, ho sends him
away. No man w ho has run this ordeal
once wili do it a second time wi'.bont a
cause. But, on great occasions, the dona-
tions of Mr. Stewart are princely. He pro-
poses now to devote millions to build house
for the poor. If the city refti.cs to give the
site, he wi'l still carry out his plan.

Unlike Mr. Stewart, Wm. B. Astor is al-

ways accessible. His rooms are on Prince
street, a door or two from Broadway. They
are the same that were occupied by his lath-
er. He has a front and back ofiice, where
the business ot his great estate is carried on.
The door is wide open between the two offi-
ces. A person asking for Mr. Astor is di-
rected at once to the rear room. At a com-
mon desk, crowded with papers, sits a Ger-
man looking man, about seventy, heavy
moulded, tall aud stout. His eyes, which
are small, with nn expression bordering on
stupidity, are fastened on the visitor, and
Mr. Astor awaits bis utterances. Ho wastes
no words. His answers are yes or no, with
an air that admits of no debate. All the
day long, from ten to five, Mr. Astor sits in
his ofiice and sees all comers. He is master
of his business. He knows the rent of every
house, the duration of every lease, the terms
and time of payment, with every foot of
land. At five o'clock lie rises, and with a
slow and sluggish gait he turns into Broad-
way, nnd walks to Lafayette place, where
he resides, fur dinner.

He has two wins, John Jacob and Wm.
B., Jr. These young men ore in business
with their lather. No bankers in New York
attend more closely to their calling. They
walk down Broadway in the morning and
up at night with the great throng of busi-
ness men, as if they, in common with so
many others, had a Ir.rtuno to make. Much
of the tact nnd shrewdness of their grandfa-
ther attaches to them. They cross the old
proverb thnt wealth does not descend to the
third uenerution. Besides what they have
inherited, they have made a fortune of their
own, and should their father die
they have the ability, industry nnd adap-tednes- s

to business to uiuintnin the honor
of the name and carry nn the estate in their
father's style. They are modest, retiring,
nnd without affectation. John Jacob is tall,
large, heavily built, with sandy hair and
complexion, resembling his father. He went
to the field in 1801, mid did trood service
for the national cause. Wm. li , Jr.. is tut!
and slim, w ith black hair, of a genteel build,
and is said to resemble his mother.

Allaire) ut Ihe Saprinsfieltl (.Han
vliiiHCttH) Armory,

The Repulliean says : The armory is giv-
ing steady employment to one thousand
men, and no reduction of the force is proba-
ble at present. The manufacture of a new
breech loader, altered from the old Spring-
field rifle musket, has been commenced, and
about two hundred a day are now turned
out. The new piece combines the excellen-
cies of the altered musket invented by Mus-

ter Armorer Allitl nnd those of one of Colonel
Berdau's lately invented breech-loaders- ,

having Berdun's cartridge-shel- l extractor
and Mr. Allin's breech-bloc- Mr. Allin's
breech loader had thirty six pieces, but by
this combination the cumber is reduced to
twenty, the simplification making the gun
less liable to get out of repair w ithout im-

pairing its effectiveness. The experiments
made with the combination gun to ascertain
its accuracy for long-rang- tjtiug have
proved very gratifying, aud nn similar ones
can show better results. With a large sup-
ply of cartridges close at hand, this gun can
easily be fired eighteen and twenty times a
minute, or faster in the long run than the
Speucer repeuting rifle; but the rate in the
army would probably not exceed twelve or
fourteen times a minute. Tbe altered mus-

ket is believed to lie as good a breech-loade-

for use ia the service as any that haa been
Invented, and the government has, therefore,
no occusion tor making new guns, but will
for the present merely transform the old
ones into breech-loaders- . One of the pro-
cesses of this m ork is curious. The old ritle
bore U smoothed down, and the barrel is "re-
inforced" and much strengtened by driving
in a tube, not more than of
aniuch thick, which is fitmly secured at both
ends. This idea has met much opposition
among scientific men, but proves to be a
practical and valuable one, the gun barrel
being made in this way ns good as,
or better than, new. While the Ikire of the
gun is reduced by the operation to

or exactly half an inch in diame-
ter, the amount of powder In the cartridge
lined is increased from five grains (the old
allowance) to seven, tbe ball weighing four
hundred and fifty grains. Cartridges stifli-cio-

to test thoroughly all the remodeled
guns sre made at the armory ; and between
one and two thousand are used daily for
this purpose. The hammer of thf combina-
tion cua does not strike the rira of tbe
cartridge, as is now usually tbe case, but
tbe centre, where the fulminate is placed,
only one fifth tbe usual quantity of fulmi-

nate being required. If the government
only remodels the gens it hat on band, the
arutory ia sur to be busy for a long time
to eoms, as there are altogether about one
million ia the various buildings oa the
ermorv trriAinds. TUis Urge aggregate In- -

eludes three hundred thousand eiuxzle-load-er- s

in the arsenal which have never been
used, two hundred thousand which taw
bard usage ia the war, and five hundred
thousand of tbe tamo kind which have not
yet been overhauled. Shipment! of old and

decrepit guns continue to be received I

tlie various arsenals lUrwnghout tbecouiThese shipments include many relicl
and other secesh trophies. Among .
which have recently come In are two
liam's breech-loadin- cannon of rebel ni
facture, several curious rebel pikes (not .
Brown's), and some cartridge bags i
by southern ladies out of piece of
calico. There are among the old guns,
and Federal, some whose barrels nru tw:
so as to ninkn a rpcnoptnl.lo l.a., nil ti

others with their barrels completely p
rated ny balls in a course directly at 1

ancles with tlin pnnran a I. nil
. "O ' I ' V
in passing through the barrel.

Tbe w Mode of Curing: Ilci
The editor of tlie Corpus ChrlstI (Tt

Adcertiter gives so Interesting apcoun
the new mode of curing beef by the pn
of infiltration, as wituesscd at a pne
establishment in Texas. The editor say

Per invitation of Mr. Turner, we wen
at the death" of the first beef at the Nt

g establishment nn Wedne
morning last. Quitp a crowd of visitor,
traded by curiosity, were present to wjt
the novel operation of curing beef by
trution.

A fine fat bullock had been selected,
when we arrived the workmen had air.
performed the knock-dow- operation,
beef was upon his back, and a taw Wtjs
ting its way through the brisket, to tr.
the operator to get at the heart. This c
an incision was theu made in the right
tricle of the heart, the carcass turned
its side, and the blood allowed to est
Then it was again rolled upon its bat
small incision made in tho left veptrit
the heart, and a small hose pipe inserted
may ue necessary to state that to the
was attached a rubber hose, and by tm
the hose about ten feet in tbe direption p
building, it terminated in the bottom
barrel of brine, hoisted there by meaps
windlass. The pipe was inserted full let
entering the jugular vein, and then seci
by a stout cord. 1 he brine was then tu
on, and the process of infiltration pom
ced. The first Incision on the fight
tricle of the heart was closed by a cain!

We watched patiently to see the e
Soon the carcass became stiff and risnd.
cooled rnpidlj. Mr. Turner, by a dextt.
apd skillful operation, amputated abor
inch of the tail. Instead of blood, I

spirted out with force. All took a tasti
"acknowledged the corn." In teu mil
the brine that find been through, the r
was as cool as when it came from the t
Incisions were made in different parts o
carcass, and from each jets pf brine w
spirt to the distance of three and four

1 he carcass was azain rolled upon its
the clamp taken off the incision or) tl)e 1

ventricle, and out came the brine that
gone in at the left ventricle and had trs
through every artery and vein where b
circulates. By continuing to force ii
nine, the blood was forced out. so th

fifteen or twenty minutes the escaping I

was but slightly colored with bipod,
this time the carcass wascQld and stiff, r
to skin, cut up, puck and ship to apy
of tbe world.

Answers to Correpoudrnt
Student. After a very careful exau

tion of Gibbon and many other author
have arrived at the conculsion that 1

wns built during the uight, because we
it written, and huve often heard it
"Koine was not built in a day.''

C ii AttLEy. There is no harm in a th
good whiskey, if you allow it to remit
the glass.

Emza. Yon are wrong to think
question a poser. The chief end of m
lue biggest end. uu some it )s the b
with others the feet.

Fkank. The coincidence is remark
You say the young lady is handsotpp an
are you ; both belong to the Methi
church, both fond of macaroni, apd
have bad the measles. We advise you
to gel vaccinated, apd marry as spon
tukes.

S a it .ui Jane. Buttons were first
about the time of the Norman conqi
when ladies dresses were made loose
flowing, and were fastened by one butti.
the back of the neck. Ever since that '

the rage for them has increased, nnd
have gradually become larger, until, at
epoch of the nineteenth century, as man
a thousand, ns large as blucking-bo- t

are worn on one dress. They arecousid
extremely useful in making yard dogs wi
tul, tor when ladies nre returning Iron:
theatre at uight the buttons on their si
cause a great noise by rattling against
ratling.

Anrnin. Esrtliqunkcs are diurnal,
ferunl, nocturnal, 11 nil internal, and o
when the central axis of tho earth beet
refrigerated around the cellular tissue o,
sun by the lunar caustic spasmodic actit
the moon, and, acting in conjunction,
tromomically caused the rarilied vicisait
of the antedeluvian atmosphere: to osti
rapidly against the outer crust or tne m
N. 11. A very good earthquake on a a
scale can be obtained at little expense
spilling turkey gravy 00 a lady'i dress
party.

Lai b A. We want It distinctly under'
that wo will answer no questions of a
sonal nature. We have always found a
the young gentlemen who stay ou tbe b
to be pleasant, courteous aud agree
We can t say which of them is the best J

ing, nor which is anxious to marry u
even if we knew, we would not give ytv
desired information, for we could not 1

whithout infringing upou the aliove 1

tioned rule. We advise you to seek lb.
quaintonce of them all, and thus sa
yourself.

Ae epidemic is prevailing to a const
able extent among children in Spriugt
Mass. It usually leads into lung feve
quick consumption, and often proves f

Martin W. Bates, a boy nineteen yea
age, was hanged at Btirlingania, Kansa.
the 20th lusiant, for the murder of .

Palley.
A beggar womaa in Quebec eichang

baby for a loaf uf bread,
The convicts in the Alabama peniten

are being hired out to work on the rallr
of the fat ate. ' - 1

There have lieen several deaths in
lately from having Bowers iu bedcham
tbe patients die of brain fever or para I

New Jersey give each of her soldi,
testimonial in the shape of an engrav
comprising a likeness of Governor W
three war pictures, and a aeries of resolut
with a letter from the Governor in ores
tal script. A


